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agers ir; ?.c,-tve Purdue Tonigh
Dischinger,
DuMars Set
For Duel

* * * * * *

Collegian Score Card
Penn State

By SANDY PADWE •

Baby-faced Terry Disching-
or, the 19-year-old Olympian
and All-American from Pur-
due, will he at Rec Hall tonight
to face Mark DuMars and
Penn State in the second half
Of a wrestling-basketball twin-

The 1960 home basketball open-
er will start at approximately 8:45
'following the Penn State - Army
wrestling witch. I MARK DuMARS

Dischinger. who topped the Biq! * *Ten in scoring as a sophomore- 1 •

last year, is one of the most re- a sensational scoring duel with I Either Bob Orrill, Dick Mitchell
markable basketball players in Dischinger coming out on top. ;or Tim McGinley will start at
the nation today. 25-23, as the Boilermakers won ;guard with Darrell McQuitty, a

He only goes 6-6, not execp- 63-54. i strong rebounder, and Jerry Berk-
tionany big for a center, but he DuMars, who had one. of his shire at forward.
moves. so quickly underneath the' worst nights in State's 64-47 loss Coach Ray Eddy also has a
basket that taller opponents have , to Maryland in the opener Thurs-.strong bench featuring 6-10 John
little success stopping him. 'day, hopes to get back on the right 'Kamman and 6-6 Phil Wills.

track tonight. * * •
,bitingsching er . has an amazing PITT UPSETS PURDUEshootouch and scored on Against the Terps the 5-10 ma-:

gieian made only 4of 18 shots PITTSBURGH John Frid•
54.6 per cent of his shots a year •i ley's driving layup with only;and wound up with eight points.ago That's far.below his 1959-60 aver- 10 seconds remaining in the
One of his biggest boosters is age of 21.3. game gave the Pitt Panthers a

Pete Newell, the former Califor-, dramatic, come - from - behind
, Joining DuMars in State's start-Ma coach who directed the U.S. upset victory over Purdue to-

Olympic team to a gold medal ing lineup tonight will be souho- night at the Pitt field house.mores, John Mitchell and Earlin Rome this summer,A crowd of 2100 watched theHoffmanoc_ and juniors Gene Harris,"Terry has a shot for everyPanthers, down by 22 )points
custom" Newell said. "Ile is tre-,and Jake Trueblood. with 16 minutes left, go into a
mendously danger3us with the Mitchell looked exceptionally full-court press and methodic-
bail." good in his first varsity game and ally cut the Purdue lead to one

_ .

TERRY DISCHINGER
* * *

His biggest.dweapon is a hook
with either hand, but he also
has a deadly lump shot and is
an excellent driver.

he ran the Lion attack when Du-
Mars was forced to the bench
with four personal fouls late in
the first half.

point at 80-79. That's when
Fridley went in for the payoff
basket to make it 81-80

Th e Boilermakers'
Tonight, Dischinger will renew' Harris. State's top rebounder

an old rivalry with DuMars, Penn last year, Trueblood and Hoff-
State's own All-American timber.; man will be up front tonight.

Last year in Lafayette, Ind.. Purdue has a batch of talented
DuMars jtnd Dischinger put on 'lettermen to ,back up Dischinger.

Dischinger was the game's high
scorer with 27 points. Purlue
had been rated as one of the
nation's lop teams in pre-season
polls.

Ducks Boast Flock
Of Fleetfooted Stars

,Duke, Virginia
Hope to End
Jinxes Today

Oregon is one team that has
little to worry about when it
comes to speed.

man who By The ASSOCIATED PRESSguided the Ducks to I UCLA's Billy Kilmer aims fortheir final.. mark of 7-2-1 is Dave. the total offense title, bowl-bound
Grosz, one of the nation's best Duke tackles a 21-year-old case
quarterbacks, of California inhospitality, and

Grosz led Oregon in total of-.!Virginia hopefully tries to side-
!step a share of the record major

lease with 1140 yards and heischool losing streak today in,
boosted his all-time total to 3,oo6iwindup day of the regular college,

football season.yards. ranking him as one of thei

Five members of the Webfoots
—who meet Penn State in the
second Liberty Bowl game in
Philadelphia Stadium Dec. 17—
are outstanding track stars and a
few are downright sensational.

Reserve halfback Roscoe Cook,
for example, is co-holder of the
world 100-yard dash record of
0:09.3. He also is one of several

• runners who have equalled the
world GO-yard standard of 0:06.
End Jerry Tarr is a 0:14 .high

hurdler who managed to reach,
the finals of the Olympic tryouts.,
Another end, Lenny Burnett, is
0:14.5 hurdler.

top 1.5 in West Coast history. ! Duke is at UCLA in its first
!California appearance since aGrid Notes—Oregon's 7-2-1 rec-

ord this 'fall ran the Ducks' two great unbeaten, untied, unscored-
season mark to 15-4-1 . Ore- .upon Blue Devil club was beaten
gon plans to leave for Phila- 7-3 in the last minute of a dra-
delphia by plane Dec. 13 .

. . matic Rose Bowl game on Jan.
-They'll stay overnight in Chi- 1. 1939.

, cago and arrive in Philadelphia To wipe away that stigma, the
the following day

...
The whole !new edition Devils headed for

Duck squad will receive riew ;the Cotton BoWl at Dallas next
traveling jackets and slacks fr— Jan. 2 will have to contain
the trip . . . Penn State will Uclan tailback Kilmer,. who needs
hold a full scale workout on !but 27 yards to win the major
Beaver Field 'today . . . The college total offense champion-
Lion braintrust received three ship from Washington State's Mel
films from Oregon yesterday
and lightsburned late in Rec Virginia appeals again for San-
Hall last night

. . . (Continued on Page Eight)

Halfback Dave Grayson. the
Dock's leading ground gainer with
018 yards on 117 carries for a 5.4average. has been clocked in
0:09.0 in the 100-yard dash.

Reserve halfback Mike Gaechtel
has done 0:09.6 several times for
the century.

Then there's Cleveland Jones.
the 5.3 ball of fire,,, who was
Oregon's top scorer and pass're•
ceiver.
Jones was one of 11w big spark-

plugs for Oregon this fall, but the

Having a Surprise
. Party?

Treat Them to the
Finest!

SERVE Spudnuts
Made With

Tender Loring Care
111 S. PUGH ST.

E E SOC ETY
Will Meet in 219 EE on

TUESDAY, DEC. 6 at 7:00 P.M.
A talk on solid state devices

will be given

All Interested Persons
Are Invited

PLAYERS FIELD GOALS FOULS P F 'PT

DuMars-10

Mitchell-24

Harris-22

Hoffman-20

Trueblood-50

Phillips-42

Wilson-32

Eisele-34
Staub-14

Witmer-40
Totals . .

;

Purdue
PLAYERS FIELD GOALS FOULS P F IPT

Dischinger-43

Berkshire-33

McGinley-31

Mitchell-25

Orrill-30
Rickelman-35

Yeagy-44

Wills-45

Kamman-51

McQuitty-40

Ditamore-21

Isaacs-20

Totals .

AVAILABLE AT

KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

On E. College Across from East Gate
Since 1928
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